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Deoision lro. __ ..;:_7~9....;.f_; 1..;,:.. __ 

BEFORE mE RAlLROAJ) comaSSION OF TKE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter ot the Applioation ot } 
Southern Paoifio Com,~~ for auth- } 
or1ty to abandon non-~genoy station J 
at Corbin, County ot Alameda, State ) 
ot Calitor.n.ia. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY r.EE COMMlSSION: 

ORDER --..-.--

Applioation No. 13422. 

Southern Paoit10 Com~any. a oorporation, has filed With 

the COmJIUss1on an a.pp11oa.tion tor au order authorizirlg the abandon-

ment ot its non-agenoy station ot Corbin on its Wester.n Division in 

jlameda County, Calitornia. 

Applicant alleges that no passenger business was trans-

aoted-at the non-agenoy station of Corbin during the annual period 

endiag JUly Slat, 1920; that no less than oarload business was , 

transaoted at said st~tion duxing said annual peri~; that oarload 
- , . 

treight business in amount ot $33.00 was transaoted a~ said' station 

during the seme period; that said station is within the switohing 

liI:lits ot Oakla.:o.d Yard, .llameda County; that the nearest exist1Xl8 

agenoy stations on ea.oh side of s~id Corbin Station are Stege, 2.9 

miles east, and Berkeley, University Avenue. 1.0 mile west. that 

the abandonment of said non-agency station will not involve the 

abandonment ot any taci1ities; and that, in the opinion of appli-

oant, the continued m.aintenanoe ot the non-agency station is not 

necessary tor the business ot' th.e ap:plioant. ,or :tor the publio. 
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It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

in whioh a publiC) hearing is necessary and that the applioat ion 

should be granted, theretore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission ~d authority be 

and it is hereby granted to Southern Paoi~10 Comp~, a oorpora-

tion, to abandon its non-agency station ot C~bin looated on the 

Main Line ot its Western Division in Alameda County aDd to elim-

ina~e said non~agenoy name trom its st~tion reoords; prov1ded, 

. however, tha,t oOinoident with the a.bFJ.Uq.Q~~;g.~ or aald non-agenoy - , 

S!lid. Corbin Station and tha.t the l'a.trons:)l:' inc..'\lS~l:'1es a.d.ja;oent to 

said taoi11ties will oontinue to be served. 
~e authority herein granted shall beoome etteot1ve on 

the do.te hereof. 

Da.ted. a.t San Franoisoo, 

~~ ot. ___ /-,~ ",;.;;;_~-.....-..,;-.-;.;~ ____ , 1927. 

7 ri 
CaJ..1tor."'Jl1a, th1.s_-' ____ day 

1 

Commissioners. 
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